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Review of Aleesha & Candy of Wolverhampton

Review No. 111101 - Published 19 Oct 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: trainspotter
Location 2: Bilston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Oct 2012 17.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07758595496

The Premises:

Although Aleesha works Sundays at erotic studio in Birmingham this was a private booking at a flat
she works from in Bilston.It was clean and felt perfectly safe and seemed a decent safe area and
although i dont drive there was plenty of parking

The Lady:

Aleesha is a beautiful full indian lady with long black silky hair,size 12 with an amazing 36ff pair of
boobs and a sexy peachy bum 5 ft 4 and has been my regular for last 5 months and seen her many
times,her friend Candy is also beautiful with long black hair and similar height with a sexy pair of
38ee boobs mixed race.Both are 25 years of age.

The Story:

We had arranged to have this 3sum and been planning to do it for a while,Aleesha always makes
me very happy and this was no exception she is always very sexy and has a great sense of humour
so we always have fun and although never met Candy before she was very similar to Aleesha in
this respect.I had a fantastic time that just flowed thanks to Aleesha knowing me so well,they gave
me a perfect gfe as i got 2 amazing blowjobs one from each and licked their sweet pussies til they
came(i know Aleesha loves that)and Candy really seemed to enjoy it too,then had the pleasure of
fucking Candy in doggie while Aleesha snogged my face off and then was time for Aleesha to get a
good seeing to (her own words lol)in missionary.I had an amazing time with this
sexy,amazing,funny duo and next time will book them for longer,was like being in paradise and
anyone looking for a 2 girl you cannot go wrong with these two sexy minxes as Tina Turner said
Simply the BEST.
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